**INCLUDES:**

- **cardell** Lanston White Cabinets
- Laminate Countertop *(Toffee Di Pesco Finish)*
- Whirlpool® Appliances
- Hickory Hardware Cabinet Hardware

**SAVE $795 ON THIS KITCHEN!**

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lanston White Cabinets</td>
<td>$7,230.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11% OFF*</td>
<td>$795.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate Countertop</td>
<td>$6,434.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11% OFF*</td>
<td>$528.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool® Appliances</td>
<td>$492-0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Hardware Cabinet Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 EDGE PROFILES AVAILABLE!**
**OVER 50 COLORS!**

**YES, THIS IS LAMINATE!**

- **Quartz Countertop Yukon Series**
  - Prices starting at
    - 11% OFF* | $59.99 |
    - Final Price | $53.39 per square foot |
  - Special order in approximately 2 weeks.

- **High Resolution Laminate Countertop**
  - Prices starting at
    - 11% OFF* | $19.99 |
    - Final Price | $17.79 per linear foot |
  - Special order in approximately 2 weeks.
  - Prices are for 24" cabinet depth with backsplash. Endcaps sold separately.

**Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See main flyer page 15 for more information.**

**STARTS** Sunday, August 12 **ENDS** Saturday, August 18, 2018
### Doors, Molding & Stair Parts

**28, 30, 32 & 36 Wide Also Available!**

- **3-Panel Interior Door with Frame**
  - 24W x 80H 410-5300, 5301
  - Special order at some locations in approximately 1 week. Nominal size. Choose from left or right door swing.

**Everyday Low Price** $199.00
11% OFF $21.89
**Final Price** $177.11 each

- **12-Step Staircase**
  - Includes twenty 39" balusters, one 16" handrail and one newel post
  - Includes eleven treads and twelve risers 492-30307
  - Special order in approximately 1 week.

**Everyday Low Price** $1,264.55
11% OFF $139.10
**Final Price** $1,125.45 each

- **Best Selection, Best Price, Best Quality - In-Stock!**

### Garage Doors

**11% OFF**

- **IDEAL Door**
  - American made for over 50 years

**Everyday Low Price** $973.00
11% OFF $107.03
**Final Price** $865.97 each

- **9’ x 7’ Designer Series Garage Door**
  - Slate Finish with windows 425-3936
  - Special order in approximately 3 weeks.

**Everyday Low Price** $198.00
11% OFF $21.78
**Final Price** $176.22 each

- **1/2 HP Belt Drive Garage Door Opener**
  - Built in Wi-Fi keeps you connected and protected 425-1051

**Everyday Low Price** $75.00
11% OFF $8.25
**Final Price** $66.75 each

- **Sliding Window with Nailing Flange**
  - Fits 24”W x 24”H rough opening 404-0450

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICE** $1,264.55
11% OFF $139.10
**FINAL PRICE** $1,125.45 each

### Garage Door Openers

- **CHAMBERLAIN**

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICE** $198.00
11% OFF $21.78
**FINAL PRICE** $176.22 each

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICE** $75.00
11% OFF $8.25
**FINAL PRICE** $66.75 each

### Windows

**OVER 150 SIZES & STYLES IN-STOCK!**
11% OFF EVERYTHING!*  
11% OFF* and Sale Prices Good Sunday, August 12 Through Saturday, August 18, 2018.

Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

Sale $179  
100 sq. ft. UltraDeck  
Rustic™ Low-Maintenance Composite Decking  
1 x 5-3/4 x 8', 12' and 16' lengths  
112-2599-2015  
Some sizes special order at some locations. Reduced special order cut-off by all locations. Special orders available in approximately 4-6 weeks. Delivery charges required. Color may vary. Retail size.

Sale $399  
16 COLORS Cedar Creek  
100 sq. ft. Vinyl Siding  
• Each 24 in. x 8’ x 14” panel covers approximately 14.7 sq. ft.  
• Cocoa Berry Oak or Harvest 740-5051, 5017

Sale $37.98  
Super Premium Interior Flat Paint & Primer in One  
• Delivers true one-coat coverage - 1 gallon  
• Low Sheen 551-1706-1708

Sale $149  
Tarkett  
• 25 sq. ft.  
• Malibu Laminate Flooring with Attached Underlayment  
• Sold in packages of 18.73 sq. ft. for $37.99  
• Cocoa Berry Oak or Harvest 740-5051, 5017

Sale $6.98  
50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze+Coolant  
• Sold in 6 pack  
• 12-500 ml  
• 200-2006

Sale $99  
6 Gal. Heavy-Duty Steel 3-Shelf System  
• 45” W x 72” H x 17” D  
• 18-406

Sale $41.98  
Super Premium Exterior Flat Paint & Primer in One  
• Exceptional adhesion to resist cracking and peeling, the most advanced protection in one cost - 1 gallon  
• 18-2206-2301

Sale $197  
MASTERCRAFT™  
Steel Entry Door with Frame  
• 32” x 80” 
• 414-6792-0878

ALL STOCK FEIT ELECTRIC LED BULBS ON SALE!  
Sale $9.99  
18W EQ A19 Medium Base  
• 1,800 lumens replaces 60 watts using 83% energy  
• 260-8131, 8132

Sale $39.94  
WD-40® Smart Straw®  
261-1040

Sale $3.99  
1-2 Pair Latex Rubber Dipped Knit Gloves  
• Assorted sizes and colors 663-1216-1218

Sale $3.99  
Allergen Air Filter  
• Assorted sizes 414-1250-0400
• Some sizes special order approximately 2 weeks
11% OFF EVERYTHING!* PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

REDEFINE YOUR OUTDOOR SPACE WITH OVER 170 IN STOCK LANDSCAPING BLOCKS TO CHOOSE FROM!

3 COLORS 2 COLORS 6 COLORS 3 COLORS
Sale $79 each Interior Edger • 3-3/8" H x 11-3/4" W x 3-3/8" D 172-2495, 2496, 2498
Sale 97¢ each Crestone Retaining Wall Block • 2-1/2" H x 11-1/2" W x 2-1/2" D 172-3810, 3811, 3812, 3813, 3814, 3815, 3816, 3817, 3818, 3819
Sale $249 each Blacktop™ 2-Piece Patio Block • 2-1/2" H x 16" L x 16" D 172-3910, 3911, 3912, 3913, 3914, 3915, 3916, 3917
Sale $499 each Clifton Retaining Wall Block • 2-1/2" H x 16" L x 16" D 172-3910, 3911, 3912, 3913, 3914, 3915, 3916, 3917

11 ADDITIONAL SIZES ON SALE!
Sale $109 each 10' x 20' 10-Year Limited Warranty EPDM Rubber Roofing • 45 mil thickness 151-9008
• Some sizes special order at some locations in approximately 1 week.

25 COLORS
Sale $144 each 16"W Hidden Fastener Premium Steel Panel • Available custom cut from 4' to 50' in 1' increments • Limited lifetime paint warranty 155-9735-9818 Special order in approximately 1 week; additional packaging/handling charges required. Delivery is extra. Price is figured on 17-1/2" nominal width.

21 COLORS
Sale $249 each Duration® Limited Lifetime Warranty Architectural Shingles • 32.8 sq. ft. per bundle; 130 mph wind rating 151-3174-2194 Some colors special order at some locations in approximately 3 weeks.
Sale $2349 each Oakridge® Limited Lifetime Warranty Architectural Shingles • 52.0 sq. ft. per bundle; 150 mph wind rating 151-3674-3191 Some colors special order at some locations in approximately 2 weeks.

14 COLORS
Sale $488 each 2 x 4 x 8' Pressure Treated Pine Lumber • Treated for ground contact 111-0018 Some sizes special order in approximately 1 week; additional packaging/trimming charges required. Available in 27 different National sizes.
Sale $97 each 4 x 4 x 8' Pressure Treated Pine Timber • Treated for ground contact 111-2214 Some sizes special order in approximately 1 week; additional packaging/trimming charges required. Available in 27 different National sizes.
Sale $999 each 4 x 4 x 54' Pressure Treated Chamfered Deck Post 111-3311 Nominal size. Style may vary.

50 ADDITIONAL SIZES ON SALE!
Sale $289 each 5-1/4" x 13-3/4" x 16" Pressure Treated Glulam • 4.000" Industrial grade 151-4170 Special order in approximately 1 week; additional packaging/trimming charges required.

37 ADDITIONAL SIZES ON SALE!
Sale $599 each 1 x 4 x 8' Red Cedar Board • 7/8 thick, kiln dried # and better grade with rough sawn face and smooth edges and back 151-1362 Some sizes special order in approximately 2 weeks; minimum purchase and additional packaging/trimming charges required. Nominal size.
Sale $549 each 1 x 4 x 8' Select Pine Board • Clear, C and better grade 103-1638 Some sizes special order at some locations in approximately 1 week; minimum purchase and additional packaging/trimming charges required. Nominal size.
Sale $999 each 1 x 4 x 8' Red Oak Board • Clear, select and better grade 104-2778 Some sizes special order at some locations in approximately 1 week; minimum purchase and additional packaging/trimming charges required. Nominal size.

7 COLORS
Sale $29 each 1/2 x 1-1/2 x 8' Prefinished Board • Durable, finish one face and two edges 104-9001-9440 Special order of some locations in approximately 2 weeks; additional packaging/trimming charges required. Nominal size. Interior use only.

70 ADDITIONAL SIZES ON SALE!

SIGN UP & SAVE BIG!
Get our weekly flyer sent to your email! It’s easy! Just visit MENARDS.COM to sign up and start saving today!

*Gratitude is a state of mind, not just a moment in time.* — Kim B. Cox
11% OFF EVERYTHING!*  
PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

**Sale** $399

4-Piece Maple Grove Deep Seating Collection

- Handwoven, all-weather wicker 299-3254

Special order at some locations in approximately 1 week.

**Sale** $569

5-Piece Lacey Dining Collection

- Rust-resistant aluminum frame with grey printed tempered glass top 299-2823

**Sale** $49.88

8'W x 10'H Arched Folding Border Fence

- Green powder-coated finish 171-3373

Special order at some locations in approximately 1 week.

**Sale** $14.99

15" LED Triple Candle Lantern

- Battery-operated 277-4193

- Requires 3 "AA" batteries (sold separately)

**Sale** $39.99

YOUR CHOICE

- 30" Angel

- 31" Saint Francis

- 600 lb. capacity 264-0003

Color may vary. Some assembly required.

**Sale** $69

57-Quart/64-Can Rustic Wooden Patio Cooler 620-1755

Style may vary.

**Sale** $34.99

50-Quart/75-Can Wheeled Cooler 620-1320

**Sale** $198

Infrared Gas Grill 260-3062

Prepare tank sold separately.

---

Seasonal items go fast! Hurry in for best selection! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

Family Owned Since 1958

"We are shaped and fashioned by what we love." — Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
SMART ELECTRONICS PRO

Contractor Grade Extension Cord
- Lighted end 370-0304

Barkan
Tilt TV Wall Mount
- Works with most flat and curved TVs 29"-65" 301-0203

Wiremold
Flat Panel TV Connection Kit
- Complete kit for powering and cabling connections 301-3779

FREE HD TV!

RCA
25' RG-6 Coaxial Cable
- Used for cable, TV, antenna, or satellite 301-2126

RCA
12' HDMI Cable
- Supports resolution up to 1080p 301-6223

RCA
Indoor Digital TV Antenna
- Supports all digital and analog UHF/VHF signals 301-1933

RCA
Indoor/Outdoor Compact Antenna
- Receives free local HD digital and analog TV broadcasts up to 70 mile radius 301-1959

SHARPER IMAGE
2.1 Wireless Sound System
- Includes two speakers and subwoofer 361-2204

Cleaning Wipes
20-Pack Touchscreen Cleaning Wipes
- Ideal for electronics, eyeglasses and more 301-4278

USB Car Charger
99¢ each
303-9211 Assorted colors.

Cellphone Charger
$1.99 each
2,200 mAh Cellphone Charger
- Emergency power for drained electronic devices 303-0203 Assorted colors.

Cellphone Charger
$5.99 each
7,200 mAh Cellphone Charger
- Includes built-in LED Flashlight 303-0291 Assorted colors.

DOWNLOAD OUR APP! Save BIG Money anytime, anywhere!

"Once we accept our limits, we go beyond them." — Brendan Francis
11% OFF EVERYTHING!* PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

Mail-in rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

COME VISIT OUR LIGHTING SHOWROOM WITH THE LATEST STYLES & TRENDS IN LIGHTING & CEILING FANS!

**TATNEST LIGHTING**

**MAVIS COLLECTION**
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze Finish with Glass Accents and Etched Champagne Glass

**Wall Light**
- $24.99 each
- 8" H x 351-0030

**Mini Pendant**
- $29.99 each
- 7-1/8" H x 351-0082

**Vanity Light**
- $49.99 each
- 13" H x 351-0065

**Semi-Flush Mount Ceiling**
- $59.99 each
- 13-1/2" H x 351-0084

**Chandelier**
- $89 each
- 20" W x 351-0081

**Chandelier**
- $139 each
- 24-3/4" W x 351-0030

**DINMABLE**

**Elkton Ceiling Fan**
- $89 each
- 52" diameter
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze Finish with Prismatic Glass Shades
- 250-9504
- Includes LED kit (1000 lumens)

**Taylor Ceiling Fan**
- $99 each
- 48" diameter
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze Finish with Opal Glass
- 250-9507
- Includes LED kit (1000 lumens)

**Strathmore Ceiling Fan**
- $129 each
- 52" diameter
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze Finish with Glass Seeded Glass
- 250-9724
- Includes LED kit (1000 lumens)

**Belie Ceiling Fan**
- $139 each
- 52" diameter
- Oil-Shade Finish with Tiffany Style Glass
- 250-9743
- Includes LED kit (1000 lumens)

**Grand Haven Ceiling Fan**
- $179 each
- 62" diameter
- Oil-Rubbed Bronze Finish with Prismatic Glass
- 250-9785
- Includes LED kit (1000 lumens)

**Cardiff Desk Lamp**
- $14.99 each
- 16-1/2" H x 347-2310
- Includes LED kit (200 lumens)

**Apollo 3X Magnifier Desk Lamp**
- $34.99 each
- 45" H x 347-1307
- Includes bulb

**Bynum Table Lamp**
- $39.99 each
- 22-1/4" H x 347-2002
- Includes vintage-style bulb

**Etzadro Floor Lamp**
- $24.99 each
- 70" H x 347-7752

**Burton Floor Lamp**
- $89 each
- 60" H x 347-2512

**ALL STOCK LACROSSE® CLOCKS ON SALE!**

**La Crosse**

15" Lattice-Style Clock
- $9.99 each
- 15" W x 368-2200

14" Barnwood-Style Clock
- $9.99 each
- 14" W x 368-2201

6" Moving Gear Clock
- $14.99 each
- 6" W x 368-2003

18" Oil-Rubbed Bronze Wall Clock
- $14.99 each
- 18" W x 366-2005

12" Atomic Clock
- $17.99 each
- 12" W x 366-3405

*The pain of discipline is nothing like the pain of disappointment." — Justin Langer
TRANSFORM YOUR BATHROOM WITHOUT THE HASSLE OF TILE!

FlexStone Luxurious Bath Surround Kit Features The Look Of Realistic Natural Stone

SHOP FLEXSTONE NOW
Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

**ADDITIONAL SIZES & FINISHES ON SALE!**
- **DURA CLEAN**
  - Flat Paint & Primer in One
  - Rackable, scuffable, stain-resistant finish for easy maintenance
  - 1 gallon 554-9281, 9284
  - Sale $20.98 each

- **NAUTICA FLAT**
  - Flat Paint & Primer in One
  - Durable and stain-resistant formula with exceptional hide
  - 1 gallon 551-1066-108
  - Sale $27.98 each

- **LUCITE FLAT**
  - Flat Paint & Primer in One
  - Durable latex formula and easy clean-up
  - 1 gallon 551-7607, 7608
  - Sale $9.48 each

- **DURABLE FLAT**
  - Flat Paint & Primer in One
  - Excellent hide, spatter resistant
  - 2 gallons 550-3238, 3359
  - Sale $29.95 each

**ADDITIONAL USG™ CEILING PANELS ON SALE!**
- **Acoustical Ceiling Panel**
  - 2” x 2”, 2’ x 2’, 2’ x 4’, 4’ x 4’
  - Sale $2.98 each

**YOUR CHOICE**
- **ACP™**
  - Classic X™ White Ceiling Grid on Sale
  - Fire rated, 3 hour fire rating as tested in accordance with ASTM E 119
  - Sale $5.88 each

- **Fast Prime™**
  - High hiding, water-based formula
  - Sale $13.98 each

4X FASTER THAN TRADITIONAL SPRAY PAINT AND TWICE THE SIZE!
- **Spray & Stain™**
  - Gloss Spray Paint with Turbo Spray System
  - Black or White - 24 oz.
  - Sale $6.98 each

**BUY ONLINE & PICK UP AT STORE!** Visit MENARDS.COM® to learn more!

*The way to move out of judgment is to move into gratitude.* — Neale Donald Walsch
11% OFF EVERYTHING!* PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES!
Prices shown before 11% Off.*

Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

#1 HOME CENTER FOR EXTERIOR STAIN AND SEALERS!

5-GALLON PAI LS ALSO ON SALE!

DURASTAIN
ONE COAT
Non-Transparent
Sale $26.98 each
Semi-Transparent
Stain
One coat application provides superior water-repellency with
maximum protection
1 gallon 553-0914-6988

CLEAR SEALERS & TONERS ALSO ON SALE!

PITTSBURGH
REVITALIZE
Sale $29.99 each
Wood & Concrete
Resurfacer & Sealant in One
• Locks down splinters, irritants to over 130 colors
• 1 gallon 553-6843, 6844

PITTSBURGH
ULTRA
Sale $32.98 each
Semi-Transparent or Solid Color Exterior
Stain & Sealant in One
• Provides protection against abrasion and sun damage
• 1 gallon 553-6827-4631, 4641-4646

PITTSBURGH
PARAMOUNT
Sale $39.98 each
Super Premium Semi-Transparent/Semi-Solid Advanced
Stain & Sealant in One
• Enhanced UV algae and mildew resistance with waterproofing
protection
• 1 gallon 553-4736, 4738, 4739

ADDITIONAL SIZES & FINISHES ON SALE!

ADDIT IONAL FINISHES ON SALE!

Select
Sale $15.99 each
Blacktop Coating
• Fast drying, covers up to
600 sq. ft. and has a 10-year warranty
• 2 gallons 554-1603-1602

LUCITE
Sale $39.98 each
Exterior Flat Paint
• 100% acrylic, durable finish and fade-resistant
• 1 gallon 554-6800-0810, 0814

DUROCLEAN
Sale $23.98 each
Exterior Flat Paint & Primer in One
• Dirt, crack, chip, peel and fade resistant
• 1 gallon 514-6226-6231

MIGHTY MULTI
Sale $2,999 each
EXTENDING LADDER
Type IA, 300 lb. duty rating 560-1179

50 lb. SealBrite®
Driveway Patcher or 4.75 gallon
Sealant
Sale $9.95 each
Asphalt Driveway
Repair
• 60 lb. BuiCréte™
Patch or 4.75 gallon
Sealant
558-1189, 1194

FROTH-PAK™ 620 Foam
Sale $649 each
Sealant Kit
• Two component polyurethane
foam seals cracks, cracks and
expansion joints 553-1178
Each piece may be purchased individually.

SALE $27.99 each
Aluminum Work Platform
• 38’-1/2” W x 29” H x 12” D 560-1402

SALE $149 each
6’ Rolling Utility Scaffold
• 30” W with adjustable height
frames 24”-48” 560-0342
Guard rails available, special order in approximately 2 weeks.

SALE $99 each
17’ Aluminum MultiPosition Ladder

Lowest Prices Every Day & Sales Too!

"When you can do the common things of life in an uncommon way, you will command the attention of the world." — George Washington Carver
11% OFF EVERYTHING!*  
PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

★ Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See page 15 for more information.

FREE CARPET PAD  
After Mail-In Rebate*  
761-1144

*WITH the purchase of woven back carpet. See store for details. Offer available in-store only. Excludes remnants.

FUTURA FOAM

MOHAWK

Sale  
3 x 6 Gloss  
Ceramic Wall Tile  
White or Biscuit  736-0420, 0422  
12" nominal width.

MOHAWK

Sale  
12 x 12 Sanborn  
Porcelain Tile  
White  736-6156  
12" nominal width.

MOHAWK

Sale  
12 x 12 Silver Series  
Self-Adhesive Vinyl Tile  
Four styles  725-3321-3330  
12" nominal width.

RAGNO USA

Sale  
12 x 10 Arabesque  
Porcelain Mosaic Wall Tile  
White  736-0432  
Nominal size.

RAGNO USA

Sale  
12 x 24 Mount Claire  
Porcelain Tile  
Emerald or Ash  738-0218, 0227  
Nominal size.

RAGNO USA

Sale  
12 x 24 Ballatore  
Porcelain Tile  
Fusion or Beige  738-0218, 0227  
Nominal size.

Tarkett

Sale  
Garrison Sheet  
Vinyl Flooring  
Em […]

SIGN UP & SAVE BIG!  
Get our weekly flyer sent to your email! It’s easy! Just visit MENARDS.COM to sign up and start saving today!
11% OFF EVERYTHING!* PLUS GREAT SALE PRICES! Prices shown before 11% Off.*

Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See below for more information.

ALL WELLNESS® DOG FOOD & TREATS ON SALE!

- **Wellness® Complete Health™ Grain Free Dog Food**
  - Formulated with a balanced blend of proteins, grain-free carbs and select fats which provide the energy your dog needs to thrive
  - 24 lb. 253-8279, 5908

- **Seresto® Flea & Tick Collar For Dogs or Cats**
  - Dyeless, reflective collar provides up to 8 months of protection
  - 30-45 lb. 253-8177-1714

- **Hartz® Oinkies® Dog Treats**
  - 5" long, ideal for small to medium dogs - 19.4 oz. 253-1391

- **Milk-Bone® Dog Treats**
  - 36 oz. 253-8348, 8381

- **Bigger Strips® Bacon Dog Treats**
  - 25 oz. 253-0000-0002

- **WellPet™ Hartz® Urinary Formula Science Diet® Cat Food**
  - High-quality proteins
  - 5 lb. 253-2504

- **Pedigree® Dentastix™ Large**
  - Designed for large adult dogs
  - 7 oz. 253-2951

- **PetHaven® Cat Litter**
  - Chemical-free - 20 lb. 253-0199

- **Garfield Clumpable Cat Litter**
  - Chemical-free - 20 lb. 253-0199

- **Arm & Hammer™ Slide™ Clumping Cat Litter**
  - Eliminates odors for up to 7 days and doesn't stick to the pan - 20 lb. 253-8009

- **Chicken Soup for the Soul® Grain-Free Cat Food**
  - No corn, wheat, soy or by-products
  - 12 lb. 253-9128

- **Signature Blend Bird Food**
  - 40 lb. 253-1990

- **11% Off* and Sale Prices Good August 12 Through August 18, 2018.
  Quantities limited to stock on hand. We reserve the right to limit quantities and to correct printing and layout errors. Due to market conditions, prices subject to change without notice. All prices cash and carry. Some items require various amounts of assembly. Prices and merchandise availability may vary by store.

Professional Delivery Available 7 Days A Week!

All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. © MENARD, Inc. 2018, a Wisconsin Corporation

Dedicated to Service & Quality®
11% OFF* APPLIANCES

AMANA®

3.5 cu. ft. Washer
- White #NTW4516FW 461-1014
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $499.00
11% OFF* $54.89
FINAL PRICE $444.11 each

6.5 cu. ft. Electric Dryer
- White #NED4655EW 461-1327
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $499.00
11% OFF* $54.89
FINAL PRICE $444.11 each

For the appliance store nearest you, visit MENARDS.COM®. Keyword: Store Locator

11% OFF* SHOWERS

MAAX

Olympia Round Shower
- 36” x 77” (36” wall space with a 40” floor space)
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $1,178.00
11% OFF* $129.58
FINAL PRICE $1,048.42 each
695-4649, 4650
Faucet sold separately.

11% OFF* GUN SAFES

STACK-ON®

24-Gun Fire Safe
- Fire resistant for 30 minutes
- up to 1,400° F 482-6970
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $499.00
11% OFF* $54.89
FINAL PRICE $444.11 each

11% OFF* MATTRESSES

Serta®

Goldsmith Queen
- Special order in approximately 1 week.
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $797.00
11% OFF* $87.67
FINAL PRICE $709.33 each

11% OFF* PUMPS

3/4 HP Cast Iron/Stainless Steel Sump Pump
- Pumps up to 4,800 gallons per hour 691-3210
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $139.99
11% OFF* $15.40
FINAL PRICE $124.59 each

Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See main flyer page 15 for more information.
11% OFF* POST FRAME BUILDINGS

26'W x 27'L x 8'H
- Materials include framing, 9' on center posts and trusses, steel, trim, soffit and fascia, one 16' x 7' overhead door, one service door, one 48" x 36" window, fasteners and post frame mini-print 190-4765

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$7,489.00
$823.79

FINAL PRICE**
$6,665.21
Approximate price per material list

30'W x 54'L x 9'H
- Materials include framing, 9' on center posts and trusses, 9' open porch, 45' main building, steel, trim, two 12' x 8' overhead doors, one service door, one 48" x 36" window, fasteners and post frame mini-print 190-1870

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$10,569.00
$1,162.59

FINAL PRICE**
$9,406.41
Approximate price per material list

24'W x 54'L x 12'H Solar Front
- Materials include framing, 9' on center posts and dual sloped trusses, steel, trim, one sidewalk open, fasteners and post frame mini-print 190-4110

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$10,019.00
$1,012.09

FINAL PRICE**
$8,916.91
Approximate price per material list

36'W x 63'L x 14'H
- Materials include framing, 9' on center posts and trusses, steel, trim, one 12' x 12' overhead door, one 18' x 13' split sliding door, one service door and post frame mini-print 190-1855

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$16,289.00
$1,791.79

FINAL PRICE**
$14,497.21
Approximate price per material list

36'W x 48'L x 16'H with 9' Covered Entry
- Materials include framing, 9' covered entry hand framed with rafters and 8' on center laminated columns and trusses, steel, trim, one 9' x 8' one 10' x 10' and one 10' x 14' overhead doors, two service doors and post frame mini-print 190-4310

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$20,559.00
$2,261.49

FINAL PRICE**
$18,297.51
Approximate price per material list

50'W x 99'L x 14'H
- Materials include framing, 9' on center posts and trusses, steel, trim, two 12' x 12' overhead doors, one 24' x 14' split sliding door, two service doors, two cupolas, nine ridge vents, 12" overhang on all four sides with soffit and post frame mini-print 190-5005

APPROXIMATE PRICE**
11% OFF*
$32,719.00
$3,599.09

FINAL PRICE**
$29,119.91
Approximate price per material list

---

**These prices are approximate. Actual price may vary slightly higher or lower due to pricing changes after publication date. Stop in and review the specifications. You may buy all the materials or any part at low cash and carry prices. Some items may be special order or not available. Because of code variances, we cannot guarantee the materials listed will meet your code requirements. These are suggested designs and material lists only. We do not guarantee the completeness or prices. Labor, concrete floor/foundation, steel beams, paint, cabinets, finish flooring, electrical, HVAC, plumbing and delivery not included unless otherwise indicated. Some special order trusses must be jobsite delivered. Delivery is extra.

*Mail-in Rebate. Rebate is in form of merchandise credit check. See main flyer page 15 for more information.
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